http://www.usbimed.fi
USBIMED monitors actively
the trends and factors
affecting healthtech or
digihealth development and
business domain – up to date !

Multiprofessional background
enables a holistic
understanding of needs,
possibilities and challenges of
healthtech or digihealth - at
the core of the issue !

Special Know-How: USBIMED has deep knowledge about regulatory requirements (EU, US FDA) relative to
medical devices (including software, digihealth), as well as safety related user interface design and usability
requirements. Different actors of health tech domain benefit from high quality in house medical device regulatory
and usability training, sparring and expert services. Company promotes also collaboration between clinical
environment and industry. mHealth and mobile medical apps is speciality area USBIMED contributes as well.
Clients: USBIMED supports the medical device industry both directly and by working together with organizations
which promote the health technology and digital health business sector. Company works also for health
technology or digital health R & D –projects and healthcare environments.
Some of the services USBIMED offers include:
●Support and training services for medical device or software usability requrements, processes and methods
●Regulatory affairs training packages and sparring (EU, US FDA)
●Support and development services to promote collaboration between industry and healthcare environments
●mHealth and Health Tech workshops for healthcare professionals
●Expert article writing for professional publications and other media. Expert presentations at events.
●Planning and development tasks to promote health technology and digital health domain
●Steering group, advisory board and mentoring tasks for companies, associations and accelerators
References: For the past years USBIMED has been operating nationwide, and also with global partners, with
great enthusiasm and earning trust among peers and clients. Positive feedback from clients and partners
encourages company to work hard every day to contribute to the advancement of the health technology and
digihealth communities. Since the founding of USBIMED in 2011 company has completed several expert projects,
as well as organized and prepared numerous public and private training packages and presentations. The owner
of USBIMED has almost 25 years of experience in the health technology field and almost a decade of prior
experience in the medical field.
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